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0. 11, Manih, court reporter, ami
wlfo nrrlvui! In Al'i'dford for tlio hob-hIo- ii

of tlio fudornl coilrt which In to
ho hold liuro,

V Jt I .(j wry will lay flooring or tlio
work In oxchniiRo for a bicycle, tf

Mm. Uowo ilnrliitf tlio (itiHt week
Iiiih lioun vlnltliiK Mm. .1, II. tinmunlN
of Medford.
""For Imirnnco, phono 3191. llunt-loy-Krom- or

Co. 191

0. II, Hainuolii and wlfo pont aim-da- y

vIhUIiik (l'oro MoDonald In

HaniH Valloy.

John II. Cnrkln, nttorr.oy.at-lnw- ,

ovor Jackuon County Uanlc,

Colonel and Mrn. K. C. Washburn
with tholr Kiitmtii, Mm. II. I). Jnno
and Minn Cadwoll, from Portland,
woro In Mcdford Sunduy from Table
Kouk.

Dr. Htnpbatinoii Ih a Krndunto optl-olr.- n.

Ovor Alloa & Itnarcnii'u. 195

Mm. 13. O. IJIwioll of North Con- -,

tral nvonuo wan In Tablo Hook ovor
'Hunday, whoro her huHband In bulld-lii- ir

at tlio Meant orchard. Thuy at-

tended a BiirprlMo nlvon Mr. and Mru.

Mcdford Collodion ARoncy, 10
por cent chnri'.od. Ovor Hurlburt'n
now Htotv. tf

Frwl Carlton, from IiIh ranch acroiii
tlio ItoKiio, wan In Medford Satur-
day.

Splendid flcn for nalo. Fnrnicrn
7110.

John Tiinolmnu and hoii, John K.,
and O. 1 13111b, nil of Martlnvlllo,
Iud., hnvo Incited In Medford.

I'lorco & Hliophord hnvo niovod
tholr real ontnto otflco from tho
Mltcn building to tho pootofflco build-i- n

K. Call and rocolvo a copy of our
listing. tf

Truman I. Hodge, a plonoor of
Montana, and tho fathor of Mr. W.

t

12. NorrlH of thin city, died recently
In Helena, Mont.

Do you know that you onn buy any
amount, from r. half aero up, In Oak-dal- u

Park addition on onity tormnT
Oakdale Land Invoatmont Co., 214
Fruitgrowers' Ilank bldi;. tf
J. C. Pendleton to celebrate tholr
"J&th woddliiK nnnlveriuiry.

Kor rent 2 nowly furmdiod rooms
In prlvnto hemo; nil modora cosvonl-ouco- u.

203 Oloson Ktroot. Call Main
M7. tf

A. J. Porclvnl of Jacksonville la
. aipondltiKu fow dnyn In Medford.

If tho furnished room ad "looki
good", run r.rcund to tho addroBa
Riven and tnko a look nt It.

MIhs Hall of AHhland i.pont Sun-da- y

In Medford.
If tboro'o nothing want ad can

holp you to accompllsb you'ro load
tnfr too qulot a llfol

II. W. JobiiHon, an applo jjrowor of
Hood Jllvor, la In Medford.

A atoro should bo advortlnod na
roRtilnrly on It la oponod for bualncBa.
A morcbnnt who wouldn't cIobo up
for a whllo now and then "to unvo
running nxponBos" shouldn't utop ad-

vertising now and thon to "nvn ox- -

William Bhlolcol of Ashland visit-o- il

Medford on Monday.
a. W. Dnrnum & Co., contractors

and bulldora. Country work a npoo-lalt- y.

Ordora aollcltod. Inqulro nt
Tho ToRgory.

Mr, and Mrs. Van Uorlln hnvo ar-
rived from Portland In n Plorco-Ar-ro- w

owned by It. 13. Orlfflthn and
Orlvon by 0. Van Uorlln. Tho trip
wnH mndo In exactly 21 hours. Tho
party coiiHlHtod of Mr. nnd Mrs. Vnn
Porllu, Mlsa A. MnoDonoiigh nnd W,
Griffiths.

Say, Mr, Archltoct, tho loaves aro
falling from your troos, tho ntiuoR.
phero la now clear; you hnvo only n
fow daya loft to hnvo those pano-rnmn- fl

and orchard vlowa taken. Pot-
ter got at It nt once. OroRory,

Mru. 0. M. KliliI returned Sunday
from visiting rolntlvea nt Abordeon,
WiiHh.

"Nat"

SPANISH PARLIMEN

FEARED IT WIL

World Wltlo Flnlit of tlio People

Aijnlnst Property Is Oclttfj Waned

In Spain, Taklnn tlio Form of a

Battlo of tho Church Aualnst tho

State.

MADKII), Out. 2. )Hy courier to
Iluudnyo, rYnnoo, Oot. '3.)- - The
Spanish parliament ineelH lioro to-

morrow (October II) in what ninny
rem will bo itH Inst hchhIuii. Premier
CihiiiIojiih, (IIkitkii riling the mlviuu
of tliohe who would temporize Iuih

called tlio parliament itiul Madrid
loilay in oonHcioim of the fuel that
nil Kuropo is nwuiling ulmoit
bruiilliloMwIy (lie developments of tha
next few ilnys.

Tlio world wiilo filit of people
tiKiiiiiHi property, tlio very filit
which i oiiKrorthiiiK America niul
Knglnnd today, Ih heme wugod here.
In Spain it Iiiih inlfcu (lie form of
it buttle between the church and (lie
Htnte, but the ihhuu !k Hie huiiio 110

In other eouutrieH, have Unit here the
church in really property nut! the
Hlute poi'Honnl interests.

The UrIiI in really 11 three corner-
ed one.

The coiiMervutivoK and tho elen-calf- i,

eoiiHtituliiiK prncticully a h!ii-K- le

Knmp for u conservative in M

11 clerical anil a clerical yb

11 coiiHervntive wnnt tho
church left nliMilulely uloiie. They
are moiiiirchiHlK, but if Kiiie Alfonno
Hlickh to lits prexcut proerum of in-

terference with church iirivilcguH,
they will fuvor ilepoHiui; him and of
elevntiiiK Don Jaime, the Curlist pre-tenilo- r,

to the throne. I'poii Juime'H
loyally to church intcrestH they can
county uiKiuestiiiiiiiiKly.

The liberaliHts tire the ccmid

JudRo Crovell has returned from
a two weeks' sojourn at Newport.

13. V. Guthrie, former half owner
In tho TroiiHou orchard and nharor
with H. I). TrotiBon In tho tltlo of
"Applo ICIiik of tho World," will nr-rl- vo

In Medford Tuesday.
JikIru Cnlkltifl came to Medford

from Anhland Monday' morning.
nick Quellon and wlfo, who hnvo

been vlaltlnit Mr. Quollon's nlstor,
Mrfl. Gcorgo Walters, In Mcdford, re-

turned to their homo nt Corbln, Or.
W. G. Thompson has moved from

Dnyls to Mcdford.
Mrs. Myrtle Cox, Cecil Sims nnd

F. II. Smith went to Ashland from
Medford on Monday.

Judi'o Wolverton of tho fedornl
court arrived In Medford Monday to
open court.

It. A. White, who wont south Into
California with It. M. Clomona nnd
wlfo n month ago, has roturncd to
tho IloRtie HIver vnlloy and Ib now
visiting Sam MendowB on Griffin
crook.

J. L. Wilson, wlfo nnd daughter
Nora, havo returned from nn

visit with rolntlvea In Nebras-
ka. Mrs. WUhou Is a Grlffoa, ono of
tho earllOHt settlers of Grl'fbi Crook.

T. Hoy, circuit reporter, passed
through Medford on tho wiy from
Ashland to Jacksonville.

A. I). Sail a;; mndo a business trip
to Jacksonville Monday.

F. M. Jorlan loft Monday for nn
oxtendod visit with his former o,

J. S. Smith, who lives nenr
Woodvlllu.

Wrlnlits Enter Denial.
CINCINNATI. Oct. rvillo

nnd Wilbur Wriuht, churned jointly
with infrincine; patents held by C. II.
Iiiimsou of Pasadena, Cnl loduv
filed answer to his suit in the United
Statu, court here. Tho Wrights dony
that thev iippropriuted the Lum.soii
ideas. Thev assert that Lniuson
patented a box kite, hut that it was
extremely impractical nnd Hint it did
not flv. '

Theatre
Changes its program ovory SUNDAY, MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY. SPECIAL MAT-

INEE SATURDAY and SUNDAY aftornoon at 2:30

School children under 12 years, admission 5c to

matineo.

ifllllustratcd songs by Miss Davis.

tWo want amateur actors to put on a 15-minu- to act

once a week; no experience needed. Now is tho chance

for all ambitious youngsters who wish to take up the

stage career. Call at tiekot office.

MKDVOUl) AfAIIi TRIUUNJS, MISPffQllI), OKKCIOK MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, 3010.

T MEETS SOON

L BE LAST SESSION

Kroup. They uro mwmrchlulB, too,
bill Ihey think the cIiiiicIi'm utithor-il- y

in Spain too reut and want it
limited.

Thirdly, Ihoru nro tho extrciiie
rniliciils ropublioniiM, HocinliHlM,

iinuichiHtx, tiadoH uiiiuniHln, Free-luiiHoit-

nnd, in Catalonia, nepar-iUIhI- h

liiKOther with various Hiibili-viHioii- K

of ench Kroup. They wnr.t
the HpiiniHli chiircli nnd Nlnte com-

pletely divorced, church property
confiHcnted by tho stale. Hlute up-po- rl

to Hie church withdrawn mid
the rcliitioiiM orderK driven out of
Spain an Ihey were driven out of
Franco 11 few vennt api. Afosl of
them ulno want n republican form
of government for the country. In-

cidentally, (he M'pnruliHln want Ihe
Catalan lu'c-nnce-a to secede from
Spain nnd ftt't up iik 1111 independent
nation.

Trouble will probably come in one
of two wayn. Premier CanalejiiK
may Hiiceced in holding KiiiK AlfoiiKo
to his prcHcnt dutenuiiiutioii to limit
tho chureh'H powcrn, upon whioli
there in practically no doubt that the
church will declare for Don Jaime
and attempt 11 forcible chance of
HoverciKiifi. Or the k$iipr, who in
much under the chureh'H thumb nnd
a by 110 means cnlhiiHiiiHtic Kuppor-le- r

of the limitation program, may
turn Scnor CanalejaH out of office
and put a coiiHervntive premier in
his place. If thin happens the ami-- ,
clericals will revolt and undertake
the establishment of 11 republic.

What Premier Caunlcjns proposes
is to make church establishments in
Spain subject to ordinary civil low,
to tax them, to put some limit upon
the number of monastic orders in

the country and to grant freedom
of public worship to others than
Cntjiolies.

WILL HELP ERECT

BUILDINGS HERE

Business Men Here to Receive Prop-

ositions From Those Contcmplat-in- rj

Construction of Business

Blocks or Residences.

With a view to financing nnd con-

structing needed highways, Messrs.
Will II. Walker r.nd II. P. Uarnlmrt
of tho firm of Wnlkor and Reed of
Portland aro looking ovor tho flold
In Medford nnd will rocolvo proposi-
tions fromthoso contemplating con-
struction of business blocks or rest-donc-

at the FarmerB ami Fruit-
growers' bank for a fow days. If tho
flold provcB Inviting, thoy will open
n pormnnout offlco hero. Thoy wore
Induced to como hereby George L.
Davis, president of tho Fanners nnd
Frultgrowors' bank, who explained
tho situation to thorn, and tho need
of capital to c.".rry out building en-

terprises.
Thoy have with thorn tholr archi-

tect and engineer, Mr. Huttorworth,
for passing up properties and plans,
with a vlow of dosclgnlng and tnk-In- g

contracts for tho complete con-

struction of bualuess propositions, es-

pecially homes.
Tho firm of Wnlkor and Reed, real

estate, construction and financial
agents, havp InvestoJ a lnrgo sum
of money In construction enterprises
In Portland, and Mr. Davis Is author-
ity for tho statement that a largo
amount of money Is nvnllablo for
similar outorpriseii In Medford.

In writing nn nd about that furn-
ished room you have to rent say, in
a eonvinoinjr way, just what you'd
what it was like, "and all about it."
"flways."

10 Finale,

-

isis theatre:THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE
TO-NIGH- T

"NEVER A DULL MOMENT"

Miss Jennie Deweese
I BANJO VIOLIN DANCE AND TRICK DOG J!

Mr. Randolph Aue
Swiss Yodler

3-REEL-
5-3

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
TJIJ3 GLRL OX TRJPLE-- X

ILIDR FATHER'S PRIDE
AX ANCIENT MARINER

THE ACE OP HEARTS

'IN THE VILLAGE BY THE SEA"
By HARRY BLANCHARD.

Doers Open at 7 p. xn.
CHILDREN, 10 CENTS ADULTS 20 CENTS

NOTICE TO COXTIiACTOHS.
PlanB and specifications for Page

Hotol building arc roady for figures,
at tho offlco of Power and Reeves,
room 212, Fruitgrowers' Bank bldg.,
Medford, Or. 1C8

CITY IS QUIET TODAY.

(Continued from Pngt L)

smoke blackened wall to tho flag-

staff descended.
In a row inside the police lined,

four blnek ambulances stand await-
ing for the burdens thev undoubtedly
will have to carry to the morgue.
Coroner Henrtwell today assumed
personal charpe of the ten men de-

tailed to the wreck.
Dozens of friends nnd relatives

of the lost men are beintr cared for
at the central police station, less
than n square di-ta- nt.

Otis Visits Scene.

General Harrison Gray Otis vis-

ited the ruins late last evening for
a second time. Surrounded by a
guurd of plain clothes men, he
watched the laborers who swentcd
in the pit beneath the glare of bun
dreds of incandescent lamps strung
over the ruins. His entire thought
appeared to be for hi employes who
had lost their lives at their posts of
duty.

The committee of citizons appoint-
ed by Mayor Alexander to admin-

ister the $2o,000 fund voted by the
city council to probe the dynnmitiini
already "is in possession of clues
which may lead to the apprehension
or tho guilty persons.

Attorney Earl Rogers, who had an
nctivo part for the defense in the
recent trials of Patrick Calhoun in
Sun Francisco, is a member of the
committee.

With two detectives, committee
employes, lloijer-- . today is en route
to Sun Prnneieo to investigate ono
of the elews in the committee's pos-

session, i

Before leaving, Roberts refused to
state tlio nature of tho information
ho has seemed, but it is generally
believed here Hint he will probe
l'urt her into the reported purchasing
from the Giant Powder company of
San Francisco 01 a large amount 01
high 4xi1umvo by men who gnvo the
liuiuos of A. .1. Brysou nnd William
Morris.

Tho dynniniie found under tlio
home of F. J. Zeohnndalanr bore the
stamp of the Giant company nnd
further bore the dnto on which men
giving the uhoxe names purchased
the powdor, ('tensibly to blow out
stumps on u rareh near Auburn.

.Mass Meeting Called.

Rag" Snyder

"Nat" Orchestra
MUSICAL PROGRAM

MONDAY NIGHT
The new "San Francisco Orchestra" plays every

night except Wednesday and Saturday. These nights
are given over to the regular dances.

1 --March, "The Stars and Stripes Forever" Sousa
2 jWaltss, "Aeslclepias" Lehar
3 Popular Song, "Every Littlo Movement" (from

"Madame Sherry") Hoschna
l Selection, "Tho Gingerbread Man" Sloano

5 Idyl, "The Glow-Worm- " Paul Lincke
6 Piano Solo Selected

Herman Lahann.
8 Quartet,, Rigolotto" Verdi
9 Grand Selection, "Les Contes d'llot'fman"

, Offenbach
"Wild Cherries

- .. -

SONG- -

The Merchants and Manufactur-
ers' association, of which Zeehunda-laa- r

is secretary, called a mass
meeting of citizens for today. The
association is planning a campaign
for private subscriptions to increase
tho regard offered for the apprc-Iicnso- n

of the persons responsible
for the Times dynamiting and for
the attempted' Zechandalaar and
Otis outrages. Several business men
hnvo promised varying amounts to
the fund. Zechandalaar said before

Ulie meeting today that an effort wiil
be made to increase the reward of-
fered to $100,000.

Mayor Alexander has increased
the city's offer to $10,000. The
state building trade council hns of-

fered $7500 and a local newspaper
has increased the total amount by
$1000.

It was announced that General
Otis would attend the mass meet-
ing nnd probably would speak.

No Gas Explosion.
The "police have abandoned the

theory advanced by officials of the
Los Angeles labor unions that the
explosion might have been caused by
gnscsin the basement of the build-
ing.

Three men employed in the Times
mechanical department declared
after the explosion that the odor of
gas had been noticeable all day.
Their statements led to an investi-
gation by the authorities.

Earl Rogers, head of the commit-

tee named by the city council to
direct nn investigation of the catas-
trophe, accompanied by officials of
the oLs Angeles Gas company and
dynamite experts, made a thorough
survey of tho ruins.

City Is Quiet.
The gns men declared that only

recently their pipes in the Times
building bad been inspected and
found in good condition. They fur-
ther stated that no amount of il-

luminating gns could have caused
such nn upheaval.

They admitted that the shattered
mains in the building probably added
to tho rapid spread of the fire fol-

lowing the explosion.
The dynamite experts were unani-

mous that the explosion was caused
by carefully placed explosives. Thev
could not agree on the nature of
those, several declaring that nitro-
glycerine hnd been used.

Los Angeles is quiet today and
tho police anticipate no further dif
ficulty. Nevertheless, scores of ex
tra police aro on duty and Chief
Galloway has ordered all men back
from vacations. A second order was
issued postponing all vacations in
the department scheduled for this
week.

Engineers

and

Stenographers

Will find complete as-

sortment of supplies
and materials at

Medford
B00K
Store

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order a case sont to

tho house. The purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent. J

--n- f-- f

1910 AUTOMOBILE. IN
FIDST-CLAS- S CONDITION,
TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY
LOTS.. ADDRESS H. C,
CARE MAIL TRIBUNE.

- - 4

I Sanitary
Methods

IiTCT'itfTai prevail in
our factory.
TMt Sl Gtun-U- ct Per

f Candy
Patronize the "Modern BtaW

Utitn CMlKticnnr C., Kin., Pirtlud, Onftt
I1 !

Wanted
12 npple pickers.
Ranch hands.
Sawmill men.
Laborers.
Woman co6k.
Giri for general bouj work.

For Sale
Stock and 10 --year lease, close in.
$1G00 takes good business, closin.
Bicycle, nearly new.
Business netting $6000 yearly.

FRUIT LAND.

14 acres, 10 in orchard, fine bouse,
2 miles out, $10,500; terms.

90 acres creek bottom, cleared, $123
acre; will subdivide.

10 acres, all cleared, close in, $2000.
40 acres, 3 miles, $G0 per acre.
133 acres, 12 acres orchard, alfalfa,

fine water right, $15,000 terms.
10 acres rich red fruit land 1 mile

to station, $2000, terms; improve-
ments.

80 acres, buildings, GO acres in
trees, VL niile out, $300 per ucie;
subdivide.

9 acres, 7room house, big bam.
orchard, 1 mile from

P. O., $9500, terms.
5 and 10 acre tracts of bearing Jon

athan, Newtowns and Spitzeubergs.
120 acres, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa

under ditch, tools, stock, $15,000.
160 aores, 50 fruit land, 7000 cord.--

wood, close in, $15 per acre.
17 acres, 14 in heavy bearing, 2 mile- -

out, $500 por acre.
20 acres. 10 acres Bartlotts an.

Newtowas, $2500.

CITY PROPERTY.
Lot 111x124 near N. Oakdale, $1700

for quick sale,
houso, modern, 50x126 lot.

$1500 for juiek snle.
Westmoreland lots $300, easy terms
South front lot on paving, shadi

trees, cheapest buy in city, $11CC
20 lots near city limits. $100 cuo-- i

2 close-i- n lots, east side, $750.
West Main lots, G0s240, easy ten.i
walnut I'ark addition, lots 52x1!

$350, your own terms.
HOMESTEADS.

7 fino homesteads.

E. F. A. BITTNEK
Room 206 Taylor & Phlpps Bid.

Phone 4141 Main.

TRACE OF DYNAMITERS FOUND.
(Continued from Page 1.)

whoro tho explosive could have boon
cither shipped by Southern Pacific
or by automobile At tho request of
the police the Southern Pacific of-fio-

today began a sourch of their
records for dynnmito shipmonts nt
all points botweon bore and Los An-
geles on September 22 or hitor.

Tho Peerless, according to Infor-
mation received from Suusnlito at
noon today, disappeared f,rom its
nnohorngo thoro about a mouth ago
and hns not since boon soon there.

Tho Peerless has boon frequently
seen about Snusnlito" during the
past two yonrs.

C0RSCT5
Every pair
guaranteed

These are
all bargains
A new bungalow, ev-

erything modern; toilet,
laundry trays, built-i- n furni-
ture,, plate glass window,
screens, rock foundation ;

sewer and water, gas main,
lot 50x100; this property for
a iihort time only, worth
more $2650

1 lot 53xl'17V, cast front, in
the best part of tho city, for
n few days k...$800

2 lots SOx-17- 4, 30 large atp'e
trees in bearing; terms,

each $500

3 lots, 50xll2V $1170
$525 cash, balance $10 por
month.

8 lots, 50x100, 4 lots 50x100,
$230 per lot, or all for SoOCO

Thos, H. E.
Hathaway

134 West Main Street

BULBS
Exclusive .Agency for Portland

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouse
Phone 3741

Clearance

We are determined
to clean out on dishes

ask that you call and in-

spect the exceptional
specials.

25 per cent and Over

25 per cent

and over

Allin
6 Allin
132 West Main Street.

Phone Main 2691

For County Recorder.
I am the republican nominee for

the offieo of county rocorder for
Jackson oouury. Election November
8, 1910. FllBD L. COLVIO.

For Sheriff
WILnUK A. JONES

Candidate for
(Paid advortlBOMent)

THK 81'IIUT Olf IDAHO
By Arthur V. North

GUEATUlt THAN GOLD
(Tho harnessing ot Wetrn Riven)

Ily Clayton M. Jorm
In OGTOIircit SUNSFT MAGAZDW

Now on snle on all nwt tn,
16 CENTS
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